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i 20 YEARS AGO | EN RE HALL f nd Alverta Homan played on on 3 Ley A Bon ne tre group ined in singing Chist- 

/ C i tringed instruments, Gilts were ex- | gng Ruth 8 r, Mrs, A m mas carol fls were exchanged, 

F h p st | A change in the management of | changed. A gift was sent to the Or- |, John Wei M1 oc | Refreshments were served 
E 0es rom t . ag the Bellefonte YMCA was betty | : 5. d— phans' Home in Lovaville, Refresh g WN . Jodon Joan " ’ yperetia A Christmas Pag 

| considered because of the rapidly de | ‘ CHURCH SERVICES ey Alter Supper " bak of misoels ments were served during the social Mi ist Waznar ard mo oo ’ n two acts, will be presented 

SH So“ {elining popularity of that Institue} “Penn's Valley Lutheran: Rev, C. C Lt Tr at received ps and ciementary a hools of Cen~ 4 . M hk. JO i A Oe | wae wl 4 carol . : "1 4 $ y | tion, Otto, pastor. “Tusseywllie—Churchiy oi." on" giiiigay that their son,| AP Old fashioned Christma: Jerry, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Burkholder ull In the high school auditor. 
. WW fe | HQ . ging will id 8 theran a i " . : silitiec at # ; T™ Fifty Years Ago A consignment of 36 rabbits from service, 9:00; church schoel, 10:00}, ©“. Mtr, liad Deets rot g wil be held In the Luthe a axl reon and daumhter| im this evening at 8 o'clock. There 

for Solt f« . 
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Once again Christmas is here. 

We want to wish you good cheer 
and extend our hopes for a final 
Victory for a Peace that the 
world will know for countless 
vears to come 

ve ) a hoe, 7.50 ring py : Arthur Sault ading, was a lian, Nancy nd John Michi {i sliver offering will : 14 3 ages suffered in u fall On & defective Gory. BR. of Madisonburg. died arrived in Bellefonte consigned to | Christmas carol service, 7:52. 8p Staten Island, on Dec. 21 for obser Arthur 8aultz of Reading P in Michael { W 5% ker The 

woods and fields | Penn's valley Methodist: Rev. El- since he wa eriously wounded in Samuel and Harty 8hutt of War 

of ny . : Wadi while hunting for dee 
vator is still runni and for i Ww ng the street lighting question, fn} chapel exercises at the Bellefonte school, 11:00. Centre Hall-Church Pulls. N. Y. left for ‘her home on while hunting for dees 

Supervisor John B, Payne for writ- ayjje. Church school, 9:80; Union| gave with Miss Laura Runkle at the [In the British Embassy, Washilng- 
lace, to continue the| - #  w ing Contest which wus held] iat 7:30. [former resident of Tusseyville Ww spend a ten-day vacadon with 

tion of Lamb and Spring | Canada. {and Mr. and Mrs, John Mokle of fat the me of Mr. and Mrs. Harry |B. Hanna 

On Tuesday of Ia ORME. verever council] shall designate for Danquet held Im the Dellefonte Mrs. Milford Luse has closed her The guests were: Mr. and Mrs, El- Va, is now In Germany 

homestead, about th ee miles his now his » giving the borough State College Reformed church de 

to the Harvey home In Philipsburg Clarence De ker, sons Dean and 

the mother of Fergus Potter | hm opti Mrs. M, R. Krader, and Rev, BE. BE. 
en su f Tamar Kern, all of Centre Hall, R 

and publisher of the Valley Chief " Sent ab 3 \ spoke briefly during the evening 
" sills gow house on Hoffer street to Miles- 

the time of the big fire in Mill H, 1 n the deserved censure that is Mr. and Mrs, Ammon Rote, of near burg. i Billy, of Centre Hall, R. D pent 

Journal. The office f the principal thor- | hunting with the Rote Hunting Club mann, called on Sunday aft=rnoon 0} yo. maronee Barner returned on' were: Mrs. Annie Bartiiolomew 

y . . ’ . wrironl EK . nh this Bunday evening tT 031 ¢ . 3 1 ir { arge 
The $500 verdict Shafer, wife of the venerable! Tarman's Fur Farm at Quincy, Pa., | Centre Hall—Church school, 8:30; to the Halloran General Hospital, y - " Dig Ad a i i tii a "a nission charge but a 

h d : Game Protector Thomas Mosler. The | Mills—Chureh school, 9:30; church " D ty recent caller at /. W. Kerlin |My Margaret wisiall, The cf tory follow Eight small girls go walk was paid last week by boroughiat her home on Saturday of last). buried ‘ wi Bais . viition and treatment, Pre. Martz @- " Wha rae i 9 
authorities week er age was about 80 years rabbits were to be liberated local service, 10:30. nd been In a government hospital home Aen sang Ohiystana H al 

The water motor for the elevator t a special meeting of the bore P 8 ’, | } ‘ rizes totaling $162.50 were awards ner Nunemaker itor. Spruéetown the invasion of France tren, Ohlo, were guests of Mr, and in Temnle Court is being put in/ough council on Monday eveming,| \ tv: mt mer Nunema pas nd bi hon bb nf pid hy " " 1) me la) 404) 4d) 4) & 17 4). 4) o » . PR . ! 1 # 4 ure Wa nire wii 
place this week 0 N Wy 1 ealled for the prose of consider-| d to Centre county tudents at} ~Church service, 10:00; ohureh| Mi Mary Runkle if Niagara M Harry Bur near Ce ¢ H 0 OED DODTOLEY 

| 

know the same motor is still in use. | agreement was entered Mto with the {High School by County Vocatlonal|gmont 10:00: worship, 11:00. Spring i Thursday after spending several]! Miss Fern Hanna, who is working 

. William ¥rv the hustling ve dison Electric Tluminating Com- “ ; wy 
Mr. Willi ing the best essays on “Home Light- I nppgionary service at Spring MINS! cure Hall Hotel Mrs. Rumkle is 4 1, D.C. came home Friday night 

a the company to : } y { | ’ 
+ additional arc lgtit at throughout the United States and| Mrs, Anna Mann of Beech Creck | irprise party was held recently | her parent Mr. and Mrs, William 

near the new armory, and| One hundred two men and DOYS 1.0 Haven, called on Bunday after-| Burris near Centre Hall, in horor| 8 Sgt, Chester Wagner, who had 
candescent lights to be placed {attended the annual father and son | naan at the A. E. Limbert home of the Iatter's birthday anniversary (been in training at Camp Pickett 

y _ Hyvine nn the tte be . ' Nancy Potter, living on ‘the same figure they are receiving YMCA. Rev. Romig, pastor of the home for the winter. On Sunday her mer Baney and Miss Carrie Fetter harlotte Keller, wao ath |r af ! or 11 (41 ¢ { Mrs . ' «Hood "AR 1 died «in-law, Fr Harvey, took %wer|boff of Warriors Mark, Mr. and M in the high hool 
of Centre Hall, died ie Ad just $227 worth more light than for. lvered an inspiring address, Duets Ba Pred ; 
age of 968 years. The deceased was © = were sting by Miss Rachel Shuey and Jack. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bloon n . e wilere she will spend the winter, |Jack, | I ras ON ra, 

: i article that appears {in a re- ; Crater moved Charles and Jean Bloom, and Mr 

D. Seott Currin, who was edit “4 ‘3 Jt Sor McKelvey and J. Kennedy Johnston) Mr. and Mrs. Frank [ the local dally, indl- ton Saturday morning from the Glas. © 
. . tin ‘ vb a least some of the pro-| ’ D 

the office of which was destroyed at qo... councilmen are smarting] lester Rote, 16-year-old son of Hurry MoClenalian and so 

will begin publicati n soon of ouring in from all sides for their Coburn, was painfully injured when Ray White and children of Beh ast Priday evening with Mr. and!) ker ns i n 1 

newspaper to be called The Count) erations on rtin street. which {sve fell on a hunting knife while fonte, and Nelson White of © I Mre. Pred Houser in State College 5 and their families 

will be Loganton and the first issue 3 ol ! the town.” The man-|on the Big Flat, Paddy Mountain gee Mr. ahd Mrs, John White I ls Sunday moming to her home after | Elizabeth Bartholomew Rita And 

will appear on Christmas Day or in which : When he fell, Rote’s hunting knife apartment in the Oentre Hail Hotel. | nding three weeks with her (1S. | see —————— —- 
\ h mings are being done 4 - a _— Marriage Hoan e were issued 10 gut there simply astounds our peo- Was dislodged from Its sheath and ; band Pvi. Bammer at Camp Mc y 

the following couples: M Rich= le The idea of digging down our Cut a deep gash in his left side. Hel The Garden Section of the Wom-1wis On Friday he was transferred 
ards and Mi ageie Turner: both of nd Alling up the ravines is! Was taken Home where a physician’an's Club had a Christmas party al te Camp Gordon, Ga M : L R (0) Y IS S a > WAAR: ES o Ran » y : 1 wr 4 mh uston Twp Thomas A I and, lou } treet committee | was called to render assistance {the home of Mra, C. H lag on we Willing Workers Sunday is a 

_. ¥ ao \ Y ‘ » . y Yd ng } 13t 7 " » 
lara B. Spicer. bx [1 A ald set of men as long as they are! Marriage leenses were [ssued lo! Wednesday evening Oo~hostesees. wu ¢ of the Lutheran chirel) Pleasant Gap, Pa sa y . 

Grant Sweyer and Blanche Tippl nding public funds. That Curtin! the following couples: John L. Brat- with Mm. Light were Mrs, GEOTEE had » Christmas party al the fiom both of Howard Rofl oensp treet blister can't be explained ton gnd Mary M. vrobelski both of Stover and Mrs C H. Kimbwell [of Mi alph Lause on Wednesday \ . . 
and Maggie Lane fd Fi iote: In as we've Osceola Mills; Nevin B. Rishel, of, They served supper lo the following events Members present were: Mr Electric Appliances 
Ridge, Robert Morrisor elleionie { ble to J Gone] 50 years Spring Mills. und Bessie Caroline membery: Mrs. E W. Miller. Mrs. J./C. © to, Mrs. Roy Jamison, Mrs Gifts i To '8 

and Sarah Toner, Spri wp 10 didn't uch a whale of a job! Hosterman. Coburn: Willian J. Sal- | W. Bradford, Mrs. C. A. Miller, Mrs. |p J Mrs. John Coldron, Mr r y 
The gas company is at rect- || moving the hill lurdy and Martha Roberts both of Harold Durst, Mrs Paul Martz, Mi Lap Homar Mrs. D. C. Mitter- Patents 

ing the new apparat mant- - thy Kr tar Aswsias i Hawk Fa n: Samuel R, Katen and, George Heckman, Mrs Jom White- Hig. Mis ‘ora Homan. Mrs Ernest 

Tn g gas. A new bul ‘ vit trv. “The battle of Ove Wilson, both of Philipsburg; na: Mrs. Reuben Rickert, Mr man, Mrs, Ray Dutrow, Miss Mar. . toQ . 
been erected for i e In! Cold Hart v wht in June Frederick K. Carter, Centre Hall, Thomas Willams Mm Jennie garet Alexander and Miss Helen Mil- Fountain Service 
which some heavy machi 2-| 1864. John Ritter, the § te nal and Agnes Le Qunan, Spring Mil Thomas, Mrs wr dP we hd : %. Me entertainment for t V Phone Bellefonte 6951 

ing placed Seventeen | { this place, was in the en-| Mr. and Mrs, Israel Yearick, of V. ¢ MPs. J.P. Wels), Mn. ning wa Nished : i) 
Were yeoaiyad mio Tol mem gement and was where the lead Nittany, were preparihg to celebrate W. F "Kel Jer, and Mex. Laeorge Swee- FEFEIFIIIIS III 
In the M. E. church at Port Matilda 'ya5 fel) thickest ¢, Ritter be- their €2n¢ wedding anniversary on rr —— 
by the pastor, Rev. G. P vis, W longed to a company of Massachus- December 21. They were awmrried in 
Seems to De very essiul in h i tet he afterwards 1862 and for 43 vears of their mar 

rk ! a member ried fe had resided at Nittany, The 
i Volun- couple performed most of their own 

Brown's Boot Shop 
Allegheny Street Bellefonte, Pa. 
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Harbor work a in the fall Mr Yearick 

{ from the husked about 45% buashiels of com - - 

left eye of for hi n af vighbor He was 
y the back nearly 87 ves: old and his wile wa ; 
remained past 81 

YOAL His . Fars. BSI In a report subnritted to Belle- 
bah He ) ugh council Fire Mar ha) 

w obert F, f ored a number of 

D+ nas fie bulldings In town as fire tra 
hl named three propertie in the 

nay nos 
Ja business district where fire hamrds 

of the greatest danger existed The 
Niree 200 feet away: the imple a le o had a a vee MATShAL also Rsked counell te’ pure 

100 feet away. BY d kt fl trom his houth. wiviol © chase riditional masks Tor firemen \ 

buildings wer: I ¢ one Of his eyes in a battle A number of men. he sa were Mh. 
content rxadtdy ¢ » tp : FT verely affected by breathing amoke 

wh . ting fires ete. were a total 5 a ty dr Soha “wert |The fg ting fires 

St————————— —- : t : s in the er nd of A! a regular meeling of Brooxs- 

Try This New Amazing files towns! mn he hearg Doll P merican Legion. Belie- 
y ITO { dogs after a deer fOnte in the post home above the 

Cough Mixture ::55 rion | i Ea wa BE TE o 
the deer Officers were elected cotmne nder 

ith the (Clarence Williams: adjutant, Paul 

An za Success. nsiderably run down. The Reber: chaplain. Rev. Wilson ¥, Ard 
I \ waded tHe h w 8 finance ofticer. C. A. Cruse: exeoutive 

InCanada- MadeinUSA 1 tw . commitire, C. A. Deitrick and Loves 

Lot Cy pt i oh ran on erent: BOT Today, America Needs Every Experienced Seaman at Sea. 
AE me is Wig She fv F484 we Here Are Five Important Reasons Why You Should Ship 

Chany mad, cher sv se (0 1m (ne Here a ed papi. St wy Out Now if You've Ever Been a Mate, Engineer or “AB” 

resuiting from colds in « w the de sgninst the tree. Then '} med 0 nove Into elr Dew 

; get awk can ay. and seeing the y farm in Nittany Val. affect of Buck # tnstantly, 

a 

4 ¥en a . 
deer were weuted ov NF E eller wa 
ended 0 4 OL § carly usta morning 

fey ] 

A hind leg Th mil 5 awakened by the 
ne along and parking of the dog. but presuming ; M 

tof Hawk's he war backing on general prin I 
n Brought ciples, wont back to sleep. About a . . . 

White Bros. Drug Store | int avon Any So yo) oid half howr Iater the dox rking 

S——- Ranagec | Mw OL In UCK'S again awakened 1 vers . » . . * . . 
t. Wert 8 awk had Always ping, Wh (Chet = HII ht Yu - Over there, they've nailed down the beachheads and the outposts and are carrying the fight into our enemies’ back 

veloped in flames Most of the lyr. 

RECAPPING AND ected epia fe as a: iv tons of ven. 's wis saved but the Joss ine yards * But because they have moved so far and so fast, the problem of keeping them supplied is becoming in- 
that ¢ th 

elie of we arm equipment and a 

VULCANIZING hi ] n a d had not been a yn he past Season's CROP creasingly more critical * We've got those supplies they need. We've got the ports in war zones, too. And the ships 
. ge tre Hall Re- The second fire destrc red the bank . : : : 

NEW TIRES, TUBES : barn on fhe George Hockenbing to get them across * But we still need men to sail those ships—experienced men * And we need men badly. Five 
WHEELS AND RIMS mu —-——— g prongs | pear Rebersblirg., enanted In ; 

AT FIRST IM. RB. Bandage last Wednesday thousand of ‘em this month! Forty-three thousand within the next year! 
KEYSTONE SIGN OF A morning: Livestock was saved hut 

implemiitls and crops were Jost 

TIRE SERVICE Geter Ciflorg Pinchot ne 2. BECAUSE YOU ARE IRREPLACEABLE! 4. BECAUSE YOU'VE A FUTURE TO THINK OF! 
nounesd vw shpointment of Arthyr 

8. Potter Street Bellefonte, Pa. IC. Dale of Rellvfonte Centre Coun 

M-HOUR SERVICE ty District Attorney, ss county Yo know that there's no substitute for experience af see Among all the war industries, shipping » one thal won't have 

Cold Preparations os directed; |Judse ! jeoend the date Judge 
y sre ( aley The to stop to reconvert when the war is over | Heury ¢. Quia J. The apholutwenl You've seen ships go through bell—and come out safely bee i 0p Ya 

as 'o be efleclve un we Nrs y 

IMonday of January 1836, The va. cause the crew had expenence. The end of the war will be just the beginning for this industry! 

eancy In the districl atlomes™s of. 

fee was lo be filled by Judge Dale But it takes time for a recruit to acquire experience, Because nearly every country in the world is going to need 
in the near future, Among Hinde rebuilds . he 
mentioned for the post sere: Wil. Time we haven't got Jeng 
liam D. Zerby, J Kenvedy Jonson Be terna . use prospects for in tional trade already cxoeed an 

[Ivan Walker, Johny J. Bower, Sr. Men with savvy and sea lege are needed now! a Pr 4 
and John OG. Love. It was reported thing ever dreamed of . . . 
that Mr. Love and Mr, Johuipton 

load would not accept an appointment And because a ship can still carry move pay in hor belly, of 

| Judge Dale was 38 years old and way) 3. BECAUSE YOU CAN CLIMB FAST! Jower cost, than any other carrier anybody has yet come up with/ 
[possibly the youngest man ever W0| 
| Ocouny the bench In Centre county. : 
He was elected District Attorney In If ever there was a job where a man can move up fast its the SEAMAN! 
November 1923 on the Democratic job waiting for you in the Merchant Marine today. 5. BECAUSE YOU ARE A 
ticket, having been defeated on te 

| no Republican ticket for the nomina- . i i 4 ] , : Hg Up grading is faster than at any time in the service's history, Nobody has to tell you what the sea is like. Or what Americs 
the announcement of 

Judge Dale's elevation to the benoh, er merchant seamen. (You've heard man ares Kater an Th a CIE deri In six months, a man can go places it would have taken him thinks of h ( every top 
Keller. would be a candidate for three years to get before the war. in the high command and government go oa record about that.) 

Judge in 1925, on the Republican 
THE WIRES | ticket . There are actually skippers today who have come up from able- And because you do know these things—no matter what kind of 

    

bodied seamen in three years! shore job you're in now-—you know you'd like to cross an occan 

Yaad the FSA 4 or two again. If only to help the guys who're doing the fighting 

- 

to get over that last hump. 

THIS CHRISTMAS Let Us Have 
* To sign up with the Merchant Marine, report to your nearest War Shipping Administration office, 

Your Tires | | your maritime union, U. S. Employment Service, or wire collect to Merchant Marine, Washington, 0. C. 

Recapped | | £8 | RECRUITMENT & MANNING ORGANIZATION 

* WAR SHIPPING ADMINISTRATION * 

    
Please help keep LONG DISTANCE 
circuits clear for necessary calls on Phone 2613 | ar 

December 24, 25 and 26. saree, oa. | J SUTTON ENGINEERING COMPANY 
4 | WE MAKE KEYS | SRLS BEL BELLEFONTE, PA. Cy 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA | srt by on Aan Smt be 8 ee 2 I YS SY : 
RRL Ye Bade ly ww 

HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORE       

     


